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SHORT REPORTS

Acute and recurrent abdominal
pain due to hereditary
angio-oedema
Abdominal colic giving rise to recurrent pain or a surgical emergency
is often present in patients with hereditary angio-oedema. In some
cases the angio-oedema is minimal or may develop later and the
cause of the presenting colic may easily be missed. We describe a
patient who had suffered from recurrent abdominal pain for 44 years
without angio-oedema swellings before hereditary angio-oedema was
diagnosed. We also make observations on the incidence and nature
of abdominal pain in hereditary angio-oedema based on 20 patients
with this condition.

Patients

A 58-year-old woman had had attacks of abdominal pain every two to
three weeks since the age of 14 and had not been clear of these for more
than one to two months. The pains were usually in the central abdomen but
occasionally in the groins and iliac fossae. They were colicky, lasted a few
hours to one or two days, and at times necessitated bed rest. General
weakness, vomiting, and occasional difficulty in micturition occurred with
the attacks.
By the age of 30 she had had five uneventful pregnancies but because of

the recurrent abdominal pain she then had hystectomy, bilateral
oophorectomy, and appendicectomy. The attacks, however, persisted and
she was referred to numerous medical advisors. Negative investigations
included five barium meals, intravenous pyelography (three times),
cholecystography, cystoscopy (twice), measurement of serum amylase
activity, and tests for excess porphyrins. In 1970 laparotomy showed no
obvious abnormality except that some adhesions in the pelvis were divided.
A psychiatrist could find no cause for the pain.
When aged 32 she had persistent pain in the elbows, wrists, feet, knees,

and hands. Rheumatoid arthritis was diagnosed and she received a course
of intramuscular gold. Her slightly swollen hands were considered to be
due to the arthritis. She had not had joint pains since. There had been no
angio-oedema swellings at any time.

Probably she would have escaped true diagnosis had not her grandson
had a medical examination for entry to the Royal Navy, which showed a
low Cl esterase inhibitor value (Cl INH). He had had some attacks of
abdominal pain and had once been admitted to hospital with suspected
acute appendicitis. He had, however, also had some infrequent minor
angio-oedema swellings of the face and hands. Reviewing the family then
disclosed that his father, uncle, brother, one cousin, and grandmother (the
patient described above) had the same deficiency and had suffered from
occasional angio-oedema swellings or abdominal colic, or both.

In October 1981 the patient's serum showed a Cl INH value of 50 U/1
(normal range 330-620). These findings, together with those of the family,
confirmed the diagnosis of hereditary angio-oedema which was clearly the
cause of her recurrent abdominal pain. A test dose of stanozolol 20 mg
produced a response in Cl INH value to near-normal. For the next 12
months she took stanozolol 5 mg daily, the Cl INH value was 240 U/1, and
she had no abdominal pain.
The 20 patients with hereditary angio-oedema under regular review

consisted of five families and four isolated cases. In all patients the bio-
chemical deficiency was clearly shown: this was of the immunochemical
deficiency pattern (type A) except for one family of six with fu-nctional
deficiency (type B). Most patients had suffered from both abdominal colic
and anglo-oedema. Two with minor angio-oedema had presented with
recurrent abdominal colic, however, and six had only slight abdominal colic.
In five patients attacks of abdominal colic predated the angio-oedema
swellings by two to five years; three patients gave a history of their mother,
father, and grandmother having attacks of abdominal pain which were
never diagnosed. Four patients had at sometime been admitted to hospital
as abdominal surgical emergencies, and three had had unnecessary
appendicectomies.

Comment

Though patients with hereditary angio-oedema usually suffer from
both angio-oedema and abdominal colic, either manifestation may
be more prominent and such a tendency may occur in a particular
family. The abdominal pain is essentially colicky across the central
abdomen, but may be felt in either iliac fossa or the loins, and is
presumably due to intestinal obstruction related to the localised
swellings in the intestinal wall.

Patients with this condition who present as abdominal emergencies

are frequently reported.' 2 Pearson et a13 described radiological
changes in four patients with hereditary angio-oedema presenting as
abdominal emergencies. The characteristic findings were segmental
and gave either a "stacked-coin" or "thumbprint" appearance. One
of the patients had an appendicectomy but only an excess of peritoneal
fluid was discovered.

Hereditary angio-oedema may present as an abdominal emergency
or as recurrent abdominal pain without apparent cause. Cases are
rare, but if hereditary angio-oedema is suspected it is easy to confirm
by estimating the C1 INH value. Diagnosis is important as the patients
are invariably candidates for fatal laryngeal oedema. Treatment with
small doses of anabolic steroids will raise the Cl INH value and the
patients are kept free of angio-oedema and abdominal colic. There
are recent reviews of the condition by Atkinson4 and Ballagh and
Whaley.5

We thank Dr T B Wallington for drawing our attention to the family after
the first Cl INH finding.
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Mianserin-induced agranulocytosis
I describe a case of agranulocytosis associated with the tetracyolic
antidepressant mianserin.

Case report

A 77-year-old woman was admitted to an acute ward of a psychiatric hospi-
tal in October 1981. She presented with a three-month history of loss of
appetite, weight loss, inability to concentrate, early-morning waking, and
lethargy. She also had short-term memory loss without confabulation or
perseveration. She was orientated in place but disorientated in time. Depres-
sive illness and mild dementia were diagnosed. Examination showed
well-controlled atrial fibrillation with no signs of heart failure. She had signs
of chronic obstructive airways disease. Full blood count, erythrocyte sedimen-
tation rate, serum urea and electrolyte concentrations, liver and thyroid func-
tion values, and results of the Venereal Disease Research Laboratory tczt
were normal.
One month before admission she had been admitted to a local general

hospital for assessment of her chronic obstructive airways disease. Her
physical health had been good apart from clinical signs of emphysema. She
was discharged home after one week; the prescribed medication was salbu-
tamol by inhalation and aminophylline 225 mg twice daily by mouth.
Until her admission in October she had been living alone and attending a
local day centre regularly. She had largely been able to attend to her own
needs, though she had increasingly relied on help from her neighbour in the
week before admission.

During the first week of admission her cognitive function improved as she
became less anxious. She remained, however, tearful and depressed. Mian-
serin 10 mg four times daily was started. Within the next month she appeared
to be less depressed and stated that she no longer felt miserable. Her appetite
was good and she usually slept well. She attended to her own personal hygiene
and took an interest in her appearance. As she improved she was able to spend
a weekend staying with friends.

After five weeks of treatment with mianserin she complained of chest pain
and became acutely confused. On examination, she was feverish and in appre-
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